Specification are subject to verification by purchaser. Aircraft is subject to prior sale, and/or removal from market without notice.
2005 Gulfstream G450 s/n 4034

Highlights:
- CPDLC – FANS 1/A
- ADS-B Out
- WiFi – GoGo AVANCE L5 4G Internet integrated with Honeywell MCS7000/HD-710 Satcom and SBB
- Direct TV
- Gulfstream CES upgrades completed
- Previously FAA part 135 qualified
- Outstanding Pedigree and Maintenance history

Airframe:
- Total Time* 2,942 Hrs 1,325 Cycles
- Base of Operations: KAPA

Engines: TAY611-8C
- Hours 85083 8508
- Cycles 2,938 2,938

APU: GTCP36-150
- Serial Number P-142
- Total Time 1801 Hrs 2613 Cycles

Interior – Refurbished 6/2011:
- Four place executive seating forward with individual monitors mounted in the upper sidewall. A 19” monitor is tastefully inlaid in the forward bulkhead for flight information display or entertainment selections.
- Mid cabin has a double club on the L/H side and a divan on the right. The aft section has a conference group with table on the L/H side and a credenza on the left. A 17” monitor is mounted over the credenza in the sidewall.
- All seating is covered in beige leather. Carpet is wool “Saturn’s Rings” with a short cut/loop pile.
- Rockwell Collins CMS-1 Cabin Management System recently upgraded with new switching and controls

Exterior - Painted by Gulfstream 01/2010
- Matterhorn White, Antique Silver, Kilmer Silver, Medium Taupe, and Charcoal Grey.

Inspection:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Next Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1C - 12 Mo</td>
<td>2-14-2019</td>
<td>2-29-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C - 500 Hr / 24 Mo</td>
<td>2-14-2018</td>
<td>2-29-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C - 48 Mo</td>
<td>2-02-2018</td>
<td>2-28-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8C - 96 Mo</td>
<td>4-29-2014</td>
<td>4-30-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Times current as of 4/2019
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Avionics – Honeywell PlaneView Primus Epic Avionics Suite:

- HUD Heads up visual guidance system
- 4EA DU-1310 Display Unit
- 2EA DC-884 Display Controller
- 3EA MC-850 Multi Purpose Control
- 2EA DF855 ADF
- 2EA DM-855 DME
- 1EA AR-120 CVR
- ASC 1 AR-256 FDR (88 Parameters)
- 2EA XS-857A Transponders
- 1EA C406N Airtex ELT
- 2EA HF9034A HF Transceivers

- GoGo AVANCE L5 4G High Speed Internet
- Honeywell MCS-7000/HD-710 Swift Broadband router integrated with AVANCE system for internet coverage from the ground until landing
- ICS-100 Iridium Satellite Phone System with VOIP
- LSZ-860 Lightning Sensor
- Maglite LED Flashlight Conversion
- Airshow 4000
- 2EA WAAS GPS Modules w/LPV approaches
- 3EA NZ-2000 FMS Flight Management System
- 3EA Laseref V Micro IRS
- 2EA RT-300 Radio Altimeter
2005 Gulfstream G450 s/n 4034

**Significant ASC and CB’s**

- ASC 1 AR-256 FDR (88 Parameters)
- ASC 7, 16 Maximum Gross Weight 58,000lbs
- ASC 8 Maximum Zero Fuel Weight 48,000lbs
- ASC 14, 23 Planeview Avionics Enhancement
- ASC 45,76 Engine Electronic Controller T5.2 software upgrade
- ASC 58A Planeview Cert Fox
- ASC 59B Enhanced Navigation
- ASC 79 ADS-B Out
- ASC 65A APU Thermal Barrier Installation
- ASC 71 CPDLC – FANS 1A
- ASC 77 TCAS 7.1 Installation
- ASC 81 Planeview Avionics Enhancement
- ASC 912 and prior Planeview Master Operating System Software Update
- ASC 89 Elevator Hardover Prevention System upgrade (HOPS)
- ASC 90A,99 Planeview Avionics Enhancement
- CB 13 Modification Nose Inlet Cowls
- CB 135 APU Slosh Coating
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